Busy timeline with multiple agendas and stretched resources

- No plan
- UK Conservative Party conference
- Dutch general election
- French presidential elections
- German elections
- EU Parliament elections
- UK elections

- Today
- Oct 2016
- Q1 2017
- Q2 2017
- Q3 2017
- Q1 2019
- Q2 2019
- Q2 2020

- Potential Article 50 notification
- Potential exit from the EU
- Exit negotiations

- UK potential trade deals
- Future EU relationship
What sort of future relationship can the UK negotiate?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EEA</th>
<th>EFTA</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>WTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE STATE OF EU TRADE
SEPTEMBER 2016

- **EU & Customs union**: Andorra, Monaco, San Marino, Turkey
- **European Economic Area**: Norway, Iceland, Liechtenstein
- **Preferential trade agreement in place**: FTA, EPA, DCFTA
- **Preferential agreement awaiting adoption/ ratification**
- **Preferential trade agreement being negotiated**
- **Potential for free trade partnership**
- **Stand-alone investment agreement being negotiated**
- **Preferential agreement in the process of modernisation**

@Trade_EU
#EUtrade